
  

Neonatal Perinatal Medicine Fellowship Program 

GROWTH & DEVELOPMENT NEONATAL FOLLOW-UP CLINIC 

The following information will be helpful in planning the Growth & Development rotation.  
The fellows should discuss their plans with Dr. El Helou before starting their rotation in order 
to ‘tailor’ the rotation to their specific interests.  It is mandatory for neonatal fellow to attend 
eight Follow up clinics in 4 weeks block, two Bayley Development Scale Assessments, two CP 
Clinics, one Complex care clinic and one Cleft lip-palate clinic during this rotation. It is also 
expected that the fellow present a scholarly presentation at monthly high-risk follow-up 
meeting. 

IMPORTANT CONTACT INFORMATIONS: 

Neonatal Follow up Clinic: 

Clinic Location:  McMaster Children’s Hospital, 2G Clinic. Receptionist (ext. 75773 / 78520) 

Clinic Hours:  

Wednesday afternoon 1:00 PM to 4:30 PM and 

Thursday full day 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM 

 

Clinic Coordinator: Betty Yundt (72781) 

Physicians:  Dr. Saroj Saigal,   e-mail: saigal@mcmaster.ca  

Dr. Salhab elhelou   e-mail: elhelos@mcmaster.ca  

Dr. Peter Rosenbaum,   e-mail: rosenbau@mcmaster.ca  
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Learning Opportunities at the follow-up clinic (MUMC): 

1. Clinical – experience in Growth & Development and other clinics 

2. Academic – reading relevant literature 

3. Scholar – Internal audit on developmental outcome in high risk babies  

 

Clinical: 

• To gain experience in assessing high-risk infants in terms of neurological and 

developmental status  

• To be able to pick up variations in normality, subtle neurological findings and delayed 

development for corrected age 

• To be comfortable in discussing outcome with parents – reassuring parents regarding 

normality and/or findings of neurological impairments 

• To provide parents with the available community resources as indicated  

• To plan to assess some 2 or 3 high-risk infants (selected from NICU rotation) prospectively 

from “due date” to at least one-year corrected age, to gain insight into developmental and 

neurological changes over time.  Please contact Barb Flaherty to “flag” the patients.  The 

fellows will be paged when the infants arrive in the clinic.  Also the patient list for each 

week in the Growth & Development Clinic will be provided to the fellows. 

• To review neonatal ultrasounds with subsequent outcome (for infants with identified PVL 

or other abnormalities) 

• Observe formal psychometric assessments at age 18 and 36 months. 

 

  



Academic:  Suggested reading list: (Borrow binder of references from Dr. S. Saigal) 

- Methodological Issues in Follow-up 

- Survival and Early Neonatal Morbidity  

- School Age Difficulties 

- Behavioral Problems 

- Early Identification if Impairments 

- Cerebral Palsy, diagnosis and Prevalence 

- Outcomes:  BPD, SGA, ELBW, VLBW, IVH, HIE 

- Association of Perinatal Variables and Outcome 

- Role of Psychometric Assessments 

- Other mechanisms of assessing outcomes:  Self completed and/or Interviewer 

Administered Questionnaires 

- Quality of Life Perspectives:  Parents, Children & Health Professionals 

- Role of Intervention in NICU and follow-up 

 

Scholarly Activities:  

- Participate in ongoing research activities/ meetings 

- Pick one high-risk category and conduct audit on the developmental outcome. 

 

  



Additional opportunities at Chedoke Hospital and Juravinski Hospital: 

There is an opportunity to work with other health professionals and learn about their various 

roles during the rotation.  Seeing children in other settings also adds to one’s appreciation of 

their function and needs.  You may be able to obtain these experiences by attending some of 

the multidisciplinary clinics (e.g. Cleft Lip and Palate Clinic includes audiology and speech, 

Cerbral Palsy Clinic, Complex care clinic (Juravinski).  Plan to include at least two of these into 

your schedule (priorities – psychological assessment, speech, audiology), and make the 

contacts as early as possible before the rotation to ensure some flexibility in scheduling. 

 

• Observe Psychological assessment (contact:  Bertha Parish, x 77214, Evel 3) 

• Observe Audiological assessment (contact:  Audiology Dept., x 77810, Evel 1) 

• Cleft Lip & Palate speech pathologists:  Christina, x 77207 or Brenda 77237 

• Half day at CDRP – see team assessment in action on Tuesdays at 10:00 am (except 2nd 

Tuesday) and 1:00 pm (except 4th Tuesday) (contact Robin Halls x 74469, Holbrook 

Building) 

• Half-day with early intervention Infant-Parent Program (Joan Urquhart 77911, 

Holbrook Building 24, Room H281) 

• Community visits with PDD Team (contact:  Sue Robertson, x 77758, Holbrook 

Building)  

• SDBS (Specialized Development and Behaviour Services) for Preschool Clinics, Tuesday 

mornings – please contact 

• Amber, x 74259, speech & language, Linda, x 74692 resource teacher or Nancy, x 

77885 intake coordinator    Evel 311 

 

  



CanMEDS OBJECTIVES: 

Medical Expert/Clinical Decision Maker: 

• Understand the normal movement patterns of the developing preterm infant 

• Acquire the skills required to perform neurodevelopmental assessments of high risk 

infants in follow up with appropriate referrals if necessary 

• Develop an understanding of the principles of motor and cognitive assessments 

performed at each visit 

• Become familiar with the range of psychological testing done in the neonatal follow-up 

clinics as a means of assessing cognitive behavior and academic functioning. Observe 

psychometric testing on children at 18 months of corrected age. 

• Learn how a follow up clinic contributes to patient care both in the NICU and at the 

time of discharge 

• Gain awareness of infants at risk of neurodevelopmental handicap and the need for 

regionalized follow-up within the community setting 

• Gain awareness of and learn to diagnose the complex physical and 

neurodevelopmental outcomes in high risk infants 

• Become familiar with the recommended testing of high-risk infants for physical 

problems such as abnormalities of vision and hearing, nutrition, and motor 

development. 

• Review ultrasound of infants with the radiologists of infants with impairments. 

• Gain appreciation of how follow up guides us in our antenatal counseling of parents 

with a diagnosis of a fetal abnormality 

 

Communicator: 

• Learn to counsel families being seen in clinic -reassuring them of normality and/or 

conveying a diagnosis of impairment/developmental lag in an empathetic manner. 



• Share information about infants in the follow-up clinic with other healthcare providers 

in verbal and written format  

• Gain insight into the psychosocial effects on the family of an infant with problems and 

provide empathetic support to these families, working in liaison with nursing staff and 

social work 

 

Collaborator: 

• Understand the roles of different health care professionals in a neonatal Follow-up 

program  

• Learn to work as part of a inter-professional team caring for these infants.(physicians, 

physiotherapists, occupational therapists, nurse practitioners, rehab practitioners, 

speech pathologists, and psychologists) 

• Gain appreciation of the expertise and value of an inter-professional, multidisciplinary 

team in the care of these infants 

Manager: 

• Learn about the organization of follow-up care for high risk infants both in a tertiary 

care facility and in the community, i.e. regional follow up  

• Gain awareness of the preparation required when planning to discharge a baby home 

from the NICU (community supports, early intervention etc.) 

Health Advocate: 

• Become familiar with community resources and treatment options available to these 

families, both at the time of discharge and after follow-up clinic visit and to make 

appropriate referrals of patients requiring these services 

Scholar: 

• Become familiar with the literature about neonatal follow-up. 



• Give a presentation that focuses on a developmental topic – one related article in a 

journal club format and one presentation in the perinatal rounds. 

Professional: 

• Understanding the difficulties that parents experience when they take their preterm or 

previously ill baby home 

• Gain awareness and openness to understanding the difficulties that families of 

‘children with special needs’ experience 


